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VERDICT FORGiOED RESPITE
mend such,

Four pardons were refused, that of
W. L. Brookshire, McDiwell county,

for forgery in 1904, defendant having

forged name of employer ; to obtain
money with which to run away with a

"
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J. M. MITCHELL & CO'S

; 9 Days Sale.
The use of money is all the advantage there

' is in having money. We take a load off the
shoulders o-- the people of New Bern and vicinity

: by showing them just how the use will bring the
advantage. In order to emphasize the success
that follows our efforts in this direction' and) to
bring our methods more forcibly before many who
may not be closely acquainted with them. We
shall hold an advantage sale for 9 DAYS

v -

SAW MILLS.

LIGHT, MEDIUM AM) HEAVY

Q MACEffJESY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND 5IZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE 8EF0RB

PLACING YOUR ORDER.

HIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY

COLUMBIA, 3. C.

M .RSHALL' FIFLO DEAD

,Tk Graataat Merchant Prlnca ol Thli Country

Diet In New York City.

New York. Jan. 16. Marshall Field,
the millionaire Chicago merchant, die!
at the Holland House at 4 o'clock this
afternoon after an eight days' illness of

Starting Monday lorn ing January 15th d
Remember this is no odds and ends and left

over Goods, but fresh New Goods. $2,000.00
worth of Staple and Fancy Goods just come in
that will be included in this sale.

See hand bill for Prices.

, pneumonia. Death came peacefully J M Mitchell
PHONE 288.

' 61 Pollock St., Opp.
iillAtiiiAAiiAiAAAtAiiitA,AAIiiiaatiiilliltiatatia
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while members of the family who had
been in almost constant attendance for

' several days were gathered around the
death bed. V ."

Marshall Field was without any ques-

tion the greatest and most successful
' merchant of his generation, and was

one of the 'world's richest men, his
wealth being estimated at anywhere
from ?100,000,000 to J200.0OO.C0O. He
was a native of Conway, Mass., where
he was born in 1835. His father was a

' farmer and Mr. Field cbtained his edu-

cation in the public schools of Conway.
At 17 he became clerk In a general

: country store in Pittsfiold, Mass.,
.. where he remained four years. He

then came to Chicago in 1856 and be-

gan his career there as a clerk in the
, wholesale dry goods establishment of
" Cooley, Wadsworth & Co. During: the,

four years he remained with this house
. he showed marked commercial ability
and in 1860 was given a partnership.

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
The Goods Ate all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-

fit. -

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

Wa handle country produca and solicit con-

signments of same and guarantee to get ihe high-

est price that cen be had in the market jor it.

Xi 3E3E S27ri3as
Wholesale and Ratail Grocer,

No. 81 South Front St. Phone 168

i

the 23rd.

& Co.,

Episcopal Church.

92 East
Front St

Portrait

Week of our Greatest

21 PIE0E3
Good quality Aprcn

checks value 7c a yd,
t0 ciose the lot 5c a yd.
CLOTIIING BAlia All ;

Increase YoarliS, TTQNj Values
McldaPerAcrt Above Pat?

yc
3

'It la a well known Tuot t'mt "
or any other crop, proain-r.- l u

iM'ruiiyt'rH wui
tiie t possible initio on im f:

kot. Bitike noiiilhy, sfrmfr, wofl-t.

veloped. early cotton, wii n J ul i,,,
bolls on t'10 fruit luulw Kt the base h ,

well aa alt toe way up to the very ton
and tip ends of the branches of the
cotton plants, oy liberally using

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers.1
toe material nece
your land the ei

menu which have been taken from it
by repeated cultivation year after year.
These fertilizers will greatly "increase
your yields per sore." Accept no BUD- - I

suiuLti iroui your uuajer.
Vlrglala-Caroll-na Chemical Co,

Richmond. Va. ; Atlanta. On.
nortoiK, va, A Bavannah.ua. .

Durham. N. C. Montgomery, AU
Charleston, S. C, Memphis, Toon.
Xialtimoro, Md. Shreveport, 1. ;

Ten Good Rensons for the Applachian
'

Forest Reserve.

Before the American Fbrest Congress
at Washington, January 17th, President
Geo. T. Winston of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, presented the following reasons
for the establishment of the Appala
chian Forest Reservation. -

1. To do justice to the South and
promote national sentiment.

The United States own 60 forest re-

serves, of 80 million acres, . worth- - 200
miHion dollars. Not one is in the South.

The proposed Appalachian Reserve
will contain four million acres and cost
ten million dollars. Has not the time
come for the South to receive from the
national goverment some recognition
besides taxation?

2. To complete and crown the sys-

tem of national forest reserves. -

Every mountain system west of the
Mississippi Riv r contains a forest re-

serve. The Appalachain Mountains,
extending from Pennsylvania to Ala-

bama, ere from every point of view,
the most important mountain system
on the continent.

3. To preserve a health and ' pleas-

ure resort for 60,000,000 people.
The, Appalachain Forest reserve is

located in seven States with 13,000,000

inhabitants and is within 24 hours of
60,000,000 people.

4. To preserve water power and
maintain a steady stream flow.

'Over one miHion horse power yet re-

mains to be developed in this region,
provided a steady stream flow can be
maintained. To do this, the forests
must be preserved.

5. To preserve' the mountain soil
from denudation and the Piedmont soil
from flood and destruction.

.Over 200. square miles of soil is an-

nually washed into rivers, not to con-

sider the destruction of crops, houses
and animals. Forest conservation will
prevent increase of, and wish refores-
tation will diminish, this tremendous
lOSS. '' ;

6. To maintain a supply of wood for
manufactures,

7. To maintain a perpetual lumber
supply of building purposes,

J. no railroads alone are consuming
annually ovcrrme million acres of for
ests. Without forest conservation the
supply will soon be exhausted,

8. To preserve forever the head wa
ters of many rivers.

In the Appalachian Mountains rise
vary many great rivefs flowing through
very many great Slates, whose waters,
for power, for commerce, for health,
for water supply to cities, and for food
fishes should be guarded with the ut-

most care from contamination 'and di- -

minuation,
9. For Flora and Fauna and Natural

Bjauty,
Before the ruthless hand of mammon

and all consuming spirit of gain let the
Appalachain Forest Keserve stand in-

violate forever, with its matchless
flora and fauna, a modern Paradise of

'Nature, where weary and degenerate
mortals may go lor aH ages to rest on
the bossom of Mother Earth and be- -

come again children of the real Golden
'Age.

10. To show the world how to eat
your cake and keep it too. j

In the language of Presilcnt Rcoie- -

for farming, for lumber, for whatever
they are best adapted; but so use them '

that you will hot destroy their useful--

The Eye!

Our pvn work is not excelled hv the
best eye specialist in tho country,which
Bqqrt.ion has been Proven time and
timfi ,.; to the BatmfiH-lio- of Now

Governor Grants It in . Case of

Mitchell

Sentensid to Hang on the 22nd. Big Sum

Paid For Rural Free Delivery. Governor

Coe to Petersburg to Lecture..

Emlth Murder Case Ready For

Jury, More Charter

Granted.

Rali igh, Jan. 17. Governor Glenn
on request of attorneys for Nathaniel
Mitchell of Bertie county, having
been sentenced to be hanged on the
22nd,foxJhe murder of his wife and af-

terwards burning her body, has grant-e-l
an additional respite to February

13th. This is in order to give oppor-

tunity for the condemned man's coun-

sel to lay further testimony! before the
Governor. Defendant's counsel pleads

with the Governor that he will appoint
a committee of three experts to look

into the case and to report as to
'

Mitchell's sanity. '

Governor Glenn said that while he
feels sure the negro was possessed of
sufficient intelligence to know; right
from wrong, he will grant this respite
ramer man to uuce away the me ot a
man unadvisably. V, :V

;
I

Charters were issued today to the
Scotland Neck Iron Works, incorpor
ated at Scotland Neck, L. Albertzette,
Sr. and Junior and S. J. Stern, are in
corporators, capital stock is $5,000 paid
in. ' '

TheNahunta Brick and Improvement
Company at Tremont in Swain county.
Company will handle lumber and all
building materials in additional to brick.
L. JO. Hays and others stockholders,
capital $5,200. Chestnut Hill Drug
Co., Salisbury, $10,000 capital stock,
S. C. Peacock president, W. Foglcman,

and T. C. Earnharbt,
secretary and treasurer. -

The Bethel Hill Institute and Busi-

ness College at Bethel Hill, Person
county with $10,000 capitalization,
$2,000 of which is paid in, P. H. Fon-
taine and others, M. S. . Jones at
Bethel Hill, R. J. Tuck of South Bos-

ton, Va., and other parties are .inter-
ested. .

There has been paid from the Ral-

eigh postofflce $183,764.80 within the
last three months for the rural
free delivery branch of 'the ser-

vice. The indications are, when
considered with the number of applica-
tions for such service and over such
routes that it is safe to say that by the
end of the present-yea- r such payments
will have reached the $250,000 mark.

Judge Charles Cook of Warren coun-

ty, but more recently a resident of
Muskegee, Indian Territory and a most
successful practitioner of law in that
section is spending a few days with old
Raleigh friends.

Governor Glenn will leave tomorrow
accompanied by Miss Rebekah Glenn,
for Petersburg, Va., where he will de
liver one of his characteristic addresses
on temperance, before the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of that
city. Miss Glenn will go to Washing'
ton where she will be joined by her
father, after he has paid His visit to
the governor of Virginia In Richmond.
Governor Glenn expects to be back in
his office by next Wednesday. "

The three closing speeches In the
cases of Lilliston and Clark, charged
with the murder of Charles G. Smith
of Petersburg, Va., will be made this
morning. It is expected that the case
will go to the jury before noon. The
evidence so far adduced seems to place
the burden on the defendant Lillistcn, '

and nearly all onlookers are of the
I

opinion that Clark was not directly a
party to the alleged murder.

To Stimulate The Study ol Insurance

Law.

The Insurance Herald says of a for-

mer well known New Bernian:

'Shepard Bryan of Atlanta, and an
attorney at the Georgia bar, has es-

tablished flh annual prize of $25, in the
Universitof North Carolina, where
ho graduated, for the beat thesis by a '

law student of tho University school
upon any branch of iiourance law. !

Ibis prize is o.icred in honor of Henry '

R. Eryan(father 6f the donor and jud.;o '

of the State Superior court of North'
Carolina.

i t

F 13.

Gamblers Clark Acquitted And Lilli

ton Guilty of Second Decree

Murder.

One ot The Most Puzzling Case In Criminal

Annals ot Raleigh. Interesting

. fttatoment For Newspaper j

Publishers. Two Pardons f 3

And !J

Refuted. ;

.

Raleigh, Jan. 13. 'In the puzzli a

case of Robert H. Lilliston, of Norfolk,

va., and Harry Clark, of Missouri, twU

fair fakirs tried for the killing of Chas. a
G. Smith, of Petersburg, Va. , in Ral-

eigh, at the close of fair week, the

jury reached a verdict this . morning,

Clark being acquitted, Lilliston being
of

found guilty of murder in the second

degree. - An appeal will be taken by at
Lilliston, and other cases are brought

against Clark for an assault with dead

ly weapon, which will be disposed of at
once. '

The circumstances attending upon

the killing of the man Smith wore of

an uncertain nature and the closest at-

tention to all details has been given in

the prbgress of the trial by the court,

lawyers and spectators. Judge George

W. Ward, in his charge to the jury,

entered with great care into every is

shade of each detail, stating with de--

Bniteness and clear cut lines the law in'

the matter, at the same time empha-

sizing that sometimes disregarded feat

ure of the law, the killing of an inno

cent bystander, , when such assaults

have been committed, the assailants

showing malice or apparently free of

malice. Contestants and all interest
ed parties pronounce the judge's charge

to be one of absolute fairness and great

force. The verdict was not announced

until the opening of the court this
morning as no verdict could be ar-

rived at until nearly midnight., Beyond

the hearing of the Harnett Supply

Company case this closes the dockev

for the present term, and Judge Ward

will leave' the city today. He will sit

next week at Goldsboro.

Commissioner M. B. Varner of the

Bureau of Labor and Printing gave out

a statement concerning newspapers

in North Carolina that will be of inter-

est to publishers all over the State and

also to the reading public. The com-

parison of the reports for 1901 and

1905 shows that there are now published

in North Carolina a smaller number of

newspapers than in 1901, yet the circu-

lation has increased 19 per' cent over

that year. '

Governor Gltjnn issued pardons to

Frank Hooper, a negro of Wayne coun-

ty, and states in this case: "Prisoner

was convicted at October term of 1898

of larceny of twenty dollars and sen-

tenced to ten years in the penitentiary.
Under our present law no such sen-

tence could be pronounced. The judge

and solicitor now Congressman Pou

in the strongest terms recommend this

pardon. To me the sentence seems ex

cessive. The defendant has been a

trusty in the penitentiary for years

and has a clean record. He is pardoned

conditionally, provided he remain of

good behavior ar.d is sober and indus

trious." This case is one of interest,

since the negro, who has been profici

ent in a great many ways about the

penitentiary, will be retained as a spec

ial servant there by reason of his faith-

fulness in the di8chargejomany du-

ties. ';: ; .,.'

: John Bass, of Granville county, con

victed 1903 for assault With intont to

rape, and sentenced to five years is

found by the Governor to be not guilty.

There Was no violence in the; case and

judge, jury and solicitor recommend

such pardon. ,

F. H. Mehaffey Guilford county,

convicted 1904, was sentenced three
, forirerv. He had been a man

of good character, but was given to

occasional sprees, and - while drunk

forged the name of employer. He

was without cdunsel and threw himself

on the court's mercy. The judge

atnted at tho time Kood behavior would

on good behavior, as both judge

solicitor and private prosecutor recom- -

Somotimos nervous woman's afilic-- 1

ti.ms are imn;-na''y- . Ajriiin they are a
form of iuliml nml i!,h iilncsn. In

!uy cv !, ' .'' ,:r'n K. Mount ..in

Tai ' iv ".. A X i vi

woman. Pardon refused after two ap-

plications, and Brookshire had other
bad points in his record. , Frank

Wake county, convicted for
larceny of a watch from employer can
show no reason for clemency arid is de
nied." David Lowe, of Davidson county
cony iced 190E for assault and battery
with deadly weapon. Sentence of twelve

months on the roads is not seemed eX'

ijces'slve, and neither judge ntr solicitor

recommend pardon, which is denied.
Worman Rice Madison county, for
assaulting a woman with 7a deadly

weagon, is ako denied, he now serving
18 "months sentence on Buncombe

county roads.

Judge Thomas F. Purnell issued an

order staying proceedings in the case
Adams and Sawyer, for murder on

the high seas. The case was on docket
Wilmington. The nresident has

respited Henry Scott, in the same case

until July 6, date of execution having
been fixed for January 26.

SCHEDULE FOR 1906.

Games ol Baseball to lis Played by the U. ol

N. C. Team Thie Year.

The Chapel Hillcorrespondence to the
News & Observer, says . .

The foot ball season is over, but here
an item of news worth telling. Who

would have thought that Carolina would
get a man on the team
ibis season, or ever? Well, Abernathy
Carolina's star full-bac- has really
been put on Stauffer's (of Penn.), All- -

American team.' Good for the Tar

The $25 suit of clothes offered by Mr.

C. T. Peareon, of Durham, to the scrub
foot ball player who made the most im-

provement during tho season was won
;by Mr, J. B. Davis of Winston, y",

The three sweaters offered by Mr.
Lemment, the Baltimore tailor, to the
three most faithful scrubs were yester-
day awarded to Messrs. T. W. Dick-

son, G. Q. Rogers, and J. H. Moring.
,' Mr. T. G. Miller, manager of the
base ball team for this season, has ar
ranged the following schedule of
games:

m u aj r: i , 1 a

Cliapel Hill.
, March 27, Lafayette at Chapel Hill.
(March 28, Lafayette at Chapel Hill,

'j March 31, Wake Forest, at Raleigh
April 3d, Wake Forest at Chapel

Hill.' ;

I April 11, Bingham (Asheville), at
Chapel Hill.

(April 13, ?outh Carolina College at
Chapel Iliil.

April 19, Davidson, at Chapel Hill.
I April 61, A. & M. at Raleigh.
I April 23, Virginia, in Richmond.

April 24, Virginia, in Charlottesville.
(April 25, Navy, in Annapolis

7 April 26, St. John's, in Annapolis.
j April 27, Johns Hopkins in Baltimore

April 28, Georgetown in Washington,
i May 3, Virginia in Chapel Hill. T ,

J May 5, Georgetown, in Richmond.

Methusala was all right, you bet
For a good old soul was he,.

They say he would be living yet,
Had be taken Rocky Mountain Tea

For sale by S. Duffy.

Accuracy, Purity, Prompt Delivery ,

When you have a prescription to be

tiled, you want it compounded accurate- -

nothing but the purest drugs used,
nd then you want it delivered prompt- -

Warren is accurate, uses otly the
hurest drugs and delivers everything

irou order promptly. Let us hit your

next prescription..
WARREN'S DRUG STOKE,

Phone 163. Opp. Post Office.

43 Pollock St
t

; Proposals Wanted.

lVoposals for plans and construction
of Graded School building for colored

race in the city of New Bern to cost

not leas than 83.000 nor more than
$1,000.

W.M.WATSON,
" Secretary of Building Committee

WW

FOU 1COG
la one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind Issued. The useful
and practical hints contained .

In the annual issues of Wood's
Seed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an up-t- o

date authority on all

Giruii tr.i Fern

Wood's tocJ Cook mnilel
free to Fanners and Uardoiifir
uion rvquuaU Wilis for it.

c
t

Gaskill Hardware and Mill Supply Company's Store.

AN OYSTER CONTAINING S3 PEARLS:

Also two carloads of Diamond Mesh Hos
Proof Ellwood Wire Fence.

Prices lower now than they will be.
Come and see us.

Phona Ui

fostaVWo
Latest Styles

Engine Off The Track.
' The engine of a freight train on the
A. & N. C. railway went off the track
at Clatka lost night, delaying both

hoofly and mail trains ar.out two hours
The cause of the accident is not known
but the damages were nominal.

IN MEM0RIAM

Late W. B. Lane.

I feel it my duty to say something,
as I think I rons Mr. Lane more than
any one except his fu:n ly.

He left many laiid.iurks that will
stand as a memorial of himself. -

W. B. Lane was a native of Craven
county, educated at the University of
North Carolina, and was , one of the
first conductors of the A. & N. C. R.
R. He was elected and served two
terms in the Legislature aa a represent
ative of Cravencounty, . and was also
its sheriff for eight years. Mr Lane
was one of the first volunteers of the
Civil War and wore tho sc.irs of the
battle (Sold till death, lie was a true
citizen and a good neighbor. He visit-

ed the sick and often relieved . their
sufferings. He always met you with a

mile and had something worth treas-
uring to tell you. ;

Mr. Lane loved his church and tried
to make Ashury the banner .church on
the Craven circuit. ' One of the sad-e- st

meetings I ever attended wan that
' of;the Craven Circuit Board of Stew-

ards which met Jany 15, 1906, in Quar-

terly Conference. ., Bro." W. B. Lane
was not present to make one of his
tender, sweet advising speeches. His
voice is hushed and his place is hard to
fill. J served as a steward with Bro.
Land and I shall miss his kindly advice.

E. Z. R. DAVIS.

'
. Watch And Clock Repairing.

Remember I will call for your work,
repair it and return it, Work oh
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always
guaranteed, Am still at 59 Broad
street. E. J. MATTHEWS;

Wonted to Boy

All Kinds of

Southern Fruits

and Vegetables

f crCACri or will handle on
nrr.cnt. Let me know

j r prices on what you
- or will have.

in

Photo

Bargain News, the Second

: PIECE3
Nice quality -- 10-4

sheeting 30c a yad.
Special sale price aac
a yard- - .
, Nice quality Shirting
Prints in small dots,
your piclt at the lot 5c
a yard.

ft PTT.fTRS

Fine dress goods con
istinjr of fine silk lus-- t
?e llohairs Serges and

ll'avy Woolens all 75c
kind 48c a yard

82 fAIR
Ladles fchoos, all

samples. 1 50 aiid 2.00
valup, i oloso out tho
lot 55c a pair

(
)
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suit. C?p .:

liMn--
e bofit citiZonsa, who after having I

shorten his term, or rather recommend
errors of tho refractive! . lAt:nai iH wantedPmJ,umi 0f tho eye corrected by mT "1 and

with'glasses, and aftorwarJs consulted
such ppecialiiits as Dr. White, Richmond,
Va. l'resliytcrian Hospital and Dr.

p & Suih, of New York City and
s, v,!i) tulil tin m the glaives fitte--

tin- - ,t t!.i-- coiiltl get. We will
i i' i,:, - of tl; '' en


